
Deoision lio. 

,. 
:a:B:FORE TEE RULRO,A.D COMKISSION O!' THE STATE OF OJ.I,IFOlmIA. 
. , . 

In the Katter ot .the ~~plioation of 
RICCARDO '1't1NZI and LOUIS COSTA, 00-
partners, doiXli ba.s1ness -;mder the 
fiotitious nsme and 8t~le o! SALINAS 
VALLEY FREIGHT LINE, for a certificate 
of.publio oonveDienoe and neoessity to 
operate an automobile line as a common 
oarrier of freight between San. Franoisoo, 
and beyond the southerly o1ty limits of 
saJ.1nae, Chualar, Gonzales, Soledad, 
Greenfield. and X1ng.C1t.1. Cal1for.c1a. 
aDd all pOinte intermediate between 
the southerly 01 ty 11m1 ts of Ss.J.1nas 
and IC1l:lg 01 ty. inoluding the r1gh t to 
serve all the terr1tor,y for a distanoe 
of seven (7) miles on eitber Side of 
t:b.e h1Shw8.3"~ traversed between the 
8outherJ:y 01 ty lj~m1 ts of Salinas and 
X1Dg City. 
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Ha:rX7 J.. Jm.oel1 ~Xld Frank :B. Austin for Appl1oa.nt. 
Edward. Stern f t:tr the Amerioan Railway Express 

Co~. Protestant. . . 
w. S. Johnson for the Southern Pao~10 Co., Protestant. 
R. L. Rays for the H1ghwoy Transport Co., 'PX'otestan~ . 
P. Zabala for the Sal1Xl8.8 ICing 01 ty Fre1gh t 

L1~e, ~otestant. 

:BY mE aOllKISSIOli: 

.Q!l!I.Q.! 

Riooardo Tunz1 aXld Louis Co sta, co-partners, d oiDg 

bus:1nee8 under the f1ot:L tioUB name of Sal1nas Valler :rre1ght 
Line, have pet1 t10ned the Rail:roa.d. Comm1s:s10n .for an order 

deolaring that pub110 oonven1ence aDd nec&8sity reqUire the 
"I ". 

operation by them of ~ auto truok line as s. oommon oarrier 

of freight between San :franoisco and ·the souther~ oity 



.,.'" • I 

limits of;Sal1nas. Ohualar, Gonzale8, Soledad, Greenfield and 

Xing 01 ty am all pOinte intermediate between the eo tl therJ.lr 

oity limits of SsJ.ina~ and Xing'City, together with the right 

to eerve all the territory for a. distanoe ot seven miles on 

either. side of the highw~ tr&vers~d between the sOtltherlr . 
lim1 ta o~ SsJ.1l':l8.8 and X1X1g 01 ty • 

. 
A. :ptl~lio hes.r1Xlg on this a:pp11oa.tiO:O was 0 ondtloted 

. -
by Exem1 ner Satterwh1 te at Soledad, the matter was submitted 
and 1 a llOW reads- for de?181on. 

- . , 

AppliGSlts'propose to oharge rates and to oper~te 
under xules a.nd. regtllatiolls in aooordanoe with Exhibit ,l; 

attached 'to said applioation. 

Applioants'propose to operate two sChedules weekly, 

on Monday and ~Ursc18:V. and. alao propose to oonduot a 

speoial sohedule onoe a week on Wedn.8d~ for the trans-

portation of oalves, in acoordanoe With the time sQhedule as,' ' 

shown in amended Exb.1bi t B attaohed to 8a1d appl1cs,t·1'¢n. 

~plicant8 propose to use one Garford truok and 
','. 

trailer and also one Graham truok in the 'operatioIl;of their 

service and 'all additional equipment that may be neoes8a.r,y 
to provide for a high-olass freight tra.nsportation service 

in the terr1tor,y to be served. 

The Southem Paoifio CompaDY'. the Amerioan Railway 
~, ... 

Express Compa.:cy, tho R1ghwS\V !rWlS,POrt Company and the 

Salinas X1ng C1t,y ~re1ght Line protested th~ granting of 

this application. 

Louie Coeta. co-applioant. testified in his own" 
behalf and oa.lled aboll t 16 merQhante and btl.s1ness men 8.S 

witnesses in support 01 the proposed servioe. 



~e reoord shows ~at a~pli~ant8. un~e~and b~. 

Virtue of thla 11m! ted. oertifioate granted in De.oie1on 

No. ~5723 on A.pplioation No. 10504. have been engaged .. , 

in th.e transportation of cheese, canned milk. oream, 

dairy produots and meats from all far.ma. dairies and 

l"an~heB lying wi th1n a zone extend1ng lateral~ for a 

distanoe ot seven miles on either side of the matn t.av-

elled sta.te highway extenl illg from. Salinas to Xing 01 ty 

Via ChU8l.a.r. Gonzales, Soledad. Greenfield and Xing 

01 ty to San ll'ranoiso 0, aDd for the transportat1on from 

San Franoisoo to all of said farms. dur1ea e.ndranohea 

lying witb1n the zone ahoTe desoribed (exoept and ex-

oluding therefrom all.terr1tor,r within the oorporate 

town 11mi ts of Salinas • Chualar. Gonzales. Soledad, 

Greenfield and Xing City) of grooeries. hardware, farm . 
implements and farm supplies •. 

In the operation of the present restrioted Ber-
Tioe it appears that applioants in the maintenanoe .of 

this service pass regularly and oonstantly thr,ough the . . 
business seotions or areas of Ohual.e.r •. Gonzal.ea,Sole.d84 . . . " ~ 

and Greenfield, all of Whioh towns ar~ uninoorporated. ' 

The reoord shows that b1' reason of the fa.ot that the abOV'e, 

four towns are un1ncorpora.~ed and have no defined terri-

torial l1mits, ooneidera1:>le conbs1011 end unoertainty 

haa arisen as to the exaot opera t1 ve r1gh te of said ap-

plicants in the conduot of their a.u thor1sed lim! ted ser-

vio. in the terri to x:r. adje.oent to these 0 omm'lll'l1 tiM. 
' " . . 

The evidenoe shows that trom the inoept1on of 

their limited servioe applioants have reoe1ved .persistent 

and oontinuou8 requests from the merohants in the towns of 

Chualar, Gonzales, Soledad and Greenfield, as well as Xi:og 
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City. for transportation to nom fran Ban l!'ra.noisoo of goods. 

wares and merohaDd1se' of 'all kinds other thc.n those p er-

mitted to be transported under their eXisting l'1m1ted oer-

t1fios"te.' c· 

SanFrano1e~ is one. of the ohief b~1ng o~ter8 • . 
not ocly for all of the merohants 8Jld busineS's men in these 

four uD1nQ~rporated eommnn1ties. b~t tor tne farmers and 

ranohers along the road for goods and ,oommod1 ties no t al~ 

lowed. to be transported by appltoants under their present 

reetr10ted service. The reoord allows that in the busine88 . 
seotions of these'four un1noorporated towns there are a 

oonsidera.ble number of general. mer~s;ndise stores, shoe'~ 

stores. butcher shops. baker1es, oonfectionery and 80ft . ' 
drillk plaoes, as well 'as garages., serv10e stations. ma-

oh1ne shope and other Similar businese enterprises.' All of 
the Witnesses ,for applic~ts w~o appeare~at thehear~ 

were meroh~ta or bus~es8 men oonduoting one or, tne other 

of suoh stores or bUsiness plaoes in the 0 annm.n1ties abore 

ment1ol'J.ed.. ',~e town of ,Greenfield is the. onl~ oanmun1 ty 

through wh10h the rail line 01 the Southern 'Pao1f1o '40.8 
. 

no t pass. Freigh t shipme nts to' aId trom thi8. oommuni t1" 
, 

must be truoked about a miles to. Soledad, the nearest·town 

served by rail. 

The test1moD;Y of a.ll of applioants' witnesses was 
" to the e:f:!eot· that they desire a.nd need a, store door, piok-

up and deli very servioe whioh is not ,afford&d. bY' the exist-

1:cg raU t'aoili ties in the unincorporated communi ties. "It, 

appears that this demand ·tor 's. store ,door 8erv~e ariae8 

fran the gres.ter oonvenienoe, exped1 t10n andeoonomy of such 

a trt1ck service. It was shown that l:Il8.ll3'emergeno7 8h1p~ent8 

by garage. serVioe station and'maohine sh¢p operators are 
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made to these communit1es; also that perishable oommodities, 
" ~, 

suoh as fruits and vegetablea,'8s well as ma~ other o~od1-
, . 

ties purobased by these merohants f:t'O:m Zan FraXlO~~O,o are m.ore 

satisfaotorily aDd expeditiously transported by truok. 

With referenoe to the proposed speoial sOhedule of 

applicants for the transportation of dressed oalves to San 

Franoisoo the eVidence sbows that by reas~ of the taot that 
. 

these towns are the bUSiness centers for a laTge da1~1ng 

terri tory. me.x:w farmers briDg their oal. vea either to or near 

these oommunities on the highwsy traversed for shipment to 

san Fra:oo 1so 0 and that the volume of these partio\1lar ship. 

,menta is; suoh that applicants wou.ld be justified'in opeX''' 
at1Xlg a speoinl weekly schedllJ:e ~t,o, meet the demands tor . 
transporting, ,them to Sen Frano 180 o • 

. ~e ..4meri~an Railway' Express CompatW offered no 

oral testimo~. but introduoed in evidenoe two exh1b,its 

showtng its passenger train serVice, as well as express 

rates between the ra1l pOints proposed to be served. ~ra1n. 

:So. 70 leaviDg San ~:raXlO1soo at 9:00 p.m. makea stope at 

the towns proposed to be served in the ear~ hours ot the 

mOrning between 12:30 a.m. and 1:30 a.m. Train No. 78 

lea.ving San Franoisoo at 8:00 a.m. serves these p,01nts 
I •. 

between ll:l~ a.m. and 12:30 p.m. ~ra1n. No. 69 and No. 

77 northbound. leave Xing C1t" at 6:15 a.m. and 6:00'p~m. 

respectively and make stops at the :rail pOints prop~.sed _ 

to be served. 

~e Soo.thern Paoif10 Oompa~ oeJ.led P.W. Bernard 

as a witness, who testif1ed to the effeot ,that this rail 

Oarrier"o.p~r8.tes s. daily L.C.L. freight servioe. ~:x:oept-.. 
illg Sundays, to the pOinte proposed to· be served. leaV1:cg 

• 
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San lranoieoo at 9:30 p.m. and 8erving these ~mmun1tie. ,~e
tween 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.' ·the next day. 

,The Highway TX'8JJlport Com~ ,and the Sa.linas Xing 

C1t,y Pre1ght line. protestants, offered no eVidence what-

ever in support o~ their pr otElS ta.' 

We have oarefnlly 0 ons1dered all the eV1 dence in this 

prooeeding and are of the opinion and hereby find a8 a faot that 

publi0 oonvenienoe and.,neoessit;y require the'proposed serviae 

of applioants, and that the a.pplioation should be granted. 

ORDER 
~ ----

l>ubl10 hear1Dge ha.ving been held in the above entitled 
-" 

prooeeding. th'e rnstter ha.V1ng been submitted and beiIl8 now rEla~ 
" 

'lor deo1s10n, 

mE'JiAItROAD .Can.aSSION OF mE STATE OF""'CALIFORNIJ. 

hereby deolares that publio convenienoe aDd neoessf~y require 

the opera.tion by Riooardo ~z1 and Louis 008ta~ ~o-partnerB. 

dOing busfaes8 nnd~r thefietit1ou8 name ofSal1~8 Valley 

height line, of an aUto truck ,line as a' oommon oarrier ~f 

freight b,etween~-Sa.n'Fra.ncisoo a.nd the so.utherly ,o1t:v ~t,··' 
- ,', ", and' all 

of Salinas, Chualar, 'Gonzales. Soledad, Greenfield and: K1.lig City/ 
' , -. . 

pOints inte~ed1ate between the southerly oit.1 l1mits of' 

Ss.l1na8 aIld XiDg, CiV. together with the right to serve all 
'b '.' , '.. .. . 

. ,L. 

the territory for a. di8t~oe of seven miles on e1tller's1de 
ot the highway traversed between the 8 outherly l1m1'ts of 

Salinas and Xi:cg C1 t~. 
-0 

,~. IS HEREBY ORDERED that & oert1:f.'1Da. te ot puplio 
oonveDienoe and neoessit.1 be "end the B~e i8 herebi granted 

to 'said Riocardo Tanzi a.:o.d Louis Oosta. co-partners. for 



the operation, of the service hereinabove desorib,ed not &8 a. new 

or separa,te service, but ,in li,eu of ~p.pl:1oe.nt8' present frel~t 

operative rights as B.uthor1ze41n. the above named Deoision No. 

l5723 on Applioation No. 10504 •. subjeot to the follov4.:cg con-
ditions: 

1. Applioants shall file their written.aooeptanoe 
of ~he oertifioate herein granted Within a period 
of not to exoeed ten .(10) days from date hereof. 

2. App11calte shalJ file, in dupli04te, within a 
period of not t~ exoeed twenty,(20) da1s from the 
date hereof, tariff of rates and time 8ohedu~es, 
suoh tar1ffs of rates and t~e schedules to be 
1dentio81with those attaGhed to th~ appl1oation 
herein, or rates and t1me s~edules sat1efAotor,r 
to the :Railroa.d Cox:mn1es1on, a.nd shall oommence 
operation of said servioe within a period 01 not 
to exoeed siXty (60) days from the date hereof. 

3. The rights.,and priV1leges herein authorized mar 
not be. disc ont1ntl.ed, 8 old. leased, tra.nsferred<' 
nor assigned unless the written oonsent o~ ~he
Railroad Commission to suoh disoontinuanoe, sale, 
lease, t~an8tcr or aSSignment has first ~~en.8e-
otU"ed. ' . 

4. No vehicle may be operated by' applioants herein 
unlees such vehicle is owned by said· applioants 
or is leased by them u.uder a ocntr~ct, o;r:'agree-
ment on a baSi! satisfaotory to the. lis,1'l·:road 
COmmission. 

'. 
1!b.e e:ffeoti ve date of this order shall be twen,t7 days . from 

the de. te hereof., 

Dated at San~ranoi8co. California, this 
.M.tlgtt8.t, 192 7. 

" e' " 

d~ of 


